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On stage DavidWilcox, ra4lates à higly

conemglous ene rrr t lmpty doo
in most perZo=e~From thC beginning of
the performance through to Ns uIiypno-
dzrt Bocgie," a contact-Meghrus tram'pant
bet«een musiciah "n audience, and Day-
*ld's pure dean sfide gultar ine feed this
communicative medium.,beuly. His
band, bassist and drummrer, support hlm
exceptlorially weil, but Vwllox is truly the
center of a peak musical experlence.

In the mid-se%enties, he was soniewhat of
a cuit figure, imrnenSly popular in Tronto
bats wnd In an assortirent of other Eastemn
cils At that trne one would have recog-
nlzed Wltcox as a wld-eyed rendition of Sal-
vador Dol,, with a waxed mustache and long
curly bair flowing over hNs houlders. But
taday, at 37, and stili very rnucb thé wlld-
eyed performer, David Wilcox is cornpletely
severed from his cuit status, anci, as the foi-
lowingminterview would ugges, hé is ridlng
on t4 crest of rnany vears of musical

Gabwuy: How do you know whenyoive
Naagod naght -on 'stage, that.is?
VWcoex. never know really, because mry
perspectives are different. I have Nad nights
where I've played wbat 1 thought was fabu-
lous and friends who I've respected towught
1 stunk. And there were nigbits wben I've
thoughti was really excellent, and 1 was bet-
tthafoelt. Sol1can'tjudge myself. 1have
iwy owft*lings about it and, its a very deep

G*Âway: Couki you telf me about what you
have done snce your last album (Bad

Wb=-.: Just basicaily playing musk, trylng to
leam, banglng out, you know, just trying to
go deeper. 1 arn going to England, not to
perforrn or appear, but to record. My pro-
ducer lives in England now and she said
"corne on over and ait a couple of things."We Set to record materilL 1 listen to their
suggestions, but it's al our own.
Gaiwar. How strongly do you feel about
lncreasing your exposure in the UAS?
WUoem: 1 like to getexposure in theU..&,
Canada and everywhere, but ltes the people
wbo are important. Music is more important

Umm.. U.s.a.u .cen.au a p m- ,.-ap

to me thancountries. Countries corne and
go; music and people don't. And lmrn fot
saying that in any unpatriotic sense. lmr very
thankful that 1 was born in Canada.
Gateway: Your rnusic is always changing and
evolving. Whlle neyer knowing what it would
13e until ht happened, at what point in your
musical career did you find within you the
image you had always aspired to obtain?
Wilox: li'b an on-going thing because eve-
rybody has days when they have some ques-
tions or they feel, perhaps, depressed or
down. And everbody, hopefulîy, has some
days when they feel really amazing. There
are people who tragically go to the more
depressed extremne and they are_ depressed
mnost of the time. 1 go up and down inside so 1
can't reaily point to a particular tirne. Some-
tlynes I feel that it's flowing through me and 1
feel real gSood and positive about h., and
other times ht won't happen that way. lt's part
of. the growung process which doesn't aîlow
me to 1e stagnant.

Gabwar. In a bf of waysgrowing and chang-
ing inside and out is true to so many musi-
clans, such as David Bowie and Joni Mitchell.
Wlko: Fabuloust Because l've changed rny
image onoe. 1 had a very different image
back about eight years ago, around the time
when 1 was with the Teddy Bears. 1 had a
moustache and a suit. I did different material.
It was my own thing but it was very much a
particular image, what some people rnight
caîl a cuit forrn. And when I.changed lb I had
a terrible Urne. f kom thousands of dollars
because of a tire. 1 had stuff thrown-at me
and the audience hated me because 1 had
changed. For David Bowie to change as
.rnany Urnes as he has is an incredible dernon-
stration of inner courage.
Galoeway: Do you foresee any significant
changes corning along your way that would
alter in sorne way your approach to making
music?
Wlkrox: 1 can't predict what 'm going to do
or 'd 13e doing it now, but I'm always search-

Gateway: What music today do w" stce as
prornising or what do you viijoy listening to?,
Wdcox: 1 can't say that» but I know vylii
like. 1 like the Eurythmlcs, Tangerine Dream,
ZZ Top, George Jones, Joan Armatrading.
After that, 1 like individuai records.
Gateway: Tell me more about your "River-
boat Fantasy"?
Wckox: Life is to be en'joyed and Rivêrboat

fantasy is about being on a riverboat aruise.
in the 1890is, you could actually take a six-
WCCK rt u p the Mississippi River
from New Orleans to Davenport with a great
unrecorded jazz band in the lounge, sorne
flower tops, and a beautiful woman. But it's a
deeper song than that.
Gateway: So just how bad is your reputation?
Wlcox: That depends. Whatcha got?


